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TONIGHT

And Every Night This Week
At 7:00 and 9:00 Sharp

The Tremendous 8pectacle

"The Battle

Cry of

Peace"r
STRAND ORCHE8TRA

Henry Brader, Conductor

Night Prines:--Balcon- y 15c

Lower Floor 25c

Hats:-2:15-- Wed Thur.,

Fri., Sat. All Seats 15c

OLIVER THEATRE

COMING!

"The Passing
Show of 1915"

ORPHEUM

FRI. AND SAT., APR. 7, 8

"80UL OF A WOMAN"

EMILY STEVENS

"THE STRANGE CASE OF

MARY' PAGE"

"

VI I 111 II iim Will 'lI'MlfliTl I

i

"The Co-Ed- s"

Mirth and Melody
Rred Lundy
"Mignonette"

"Her Sister's Sin"
"How Times Change"
"Tale of a Telegram"

WHITMAN, S GUSSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

LC.Smitli&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BXAXTJfG

loko wziinra

m JK: 1

STAGE IS SET FOR
FIR8T FARMERS' FAIR

(Continued from page 1)

down town campus and back over O
street.

It is believed by the managers that
Lincoln has never beheld such a heter-
ogeneous collection of vehicles as
will be displayed In the big parade.
Headed by the university band and
winding up with the calliope, it is
composed of floats which vary from
the strictly educational to the hilar-
iously humorous.

Students are reminded of the ath-

letic events in the afternoon. All the
stands will begin operations in the aft-

ernoon, and the "Big Show" is billed
for a matinee performance. The "Big
Show" is to be offered in the judging
pavilion of the new barns. This thea-
tre has a capacity of several hun-

dred, and has a stage comparable in
size with that of the larger Lincoln
theatres.

O
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THE DAILH NEBRASKAN
Porter wishes to remind all students;

seeking athletic honors or $2 that
the greased pig contest Is open to all
and the winner's name will bo pub-
lished far and wide.

The Better Babies Show, as orig-
inally presented at the Night program,
has been revised and improved until
it is unrecognizable. This is another
of the attractions which will be of-

fered at the Farmers' Pair and will
provide some merriment.

To avoid any possible mistakes all
purchases and admissions will be ob-

tained by tickets. About fourteen
ticket sellers have been provided for
and a 5 cent ticket will buy any sal-

able article or obtain admission to
any show on the ground. This ar-

rangement assures the ever-suspicio-

public that this fair will bo not only
unique in its method of presentation,
but also in its business transactions,
meaning that it will be entirely d&

voidof graft. Each ticket seller will
be charged vith rolls of tickets as
they are provided him, and all tickets

The Commandants Order!
"Uniforms must be cleaned and pressed." Obey the
Order at once.

Uniforms Pressed 25c
Uniforms Cleaned and Pressed $1.00

Let us have it as soon as possible.

Economy Cleaners and Pressers
L. BLUMENTHAL. Mgr.

1442 St. Phone B1338

are

over.1

to see our big and

find out one of the has
by on a suit that

sells at one the

suit in

all

the skill of one of the

no more, no less.

to see You will be
to

'
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Silk
Hose

Women

Fashionable

MILLER PAINE

WHY ?

Next Week Is Siyleplus Week
From Maine To California

We the exclusive distributors here.

Styleplusjf7
ClothesJfii

Come display personally

what great makers
'accomplished specializing al-

ways nationally known price
(Wily one-pric- ed America.

Fine wool fabrics, plus liberal hand tailoring,

plus great fashion artists.

$17

Come Sfcyleplua. welcomo

without being ackod buy.

(Guaranteed)

For Men and

All the
Colors Now.

&

EVERYWHERE!

Get Your Coupons on the

CULVER RACERS


